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'NEW I-NDIAN CJTUIICI AT ALDERVILLE.

Tins Mission was founded by the latu 11evý. \Vîn. Case, m'ho spent
inost of' bis uise.ful life for the coniversion and inîiproveiment of the

Liîdians ; and huere anîong the duad of this race, in Christian hope of
a gluriuus resurrution, bis uîoulderidg asiles repose, Nvithout stuiie or
monument to miark the loenlity of bis grave. TMie sanctuai y, buit
whien tie bauld ruîaoved froîîî Grape Islanîd, bas long ben defective,
and tlie Ihiani;is, lie-ided by the lîev. Johin Sunday, first voted out of
thecir. annuiities SG00 toward a iiew one. ie1v.J. Ivison, the residit
issioiiary, 'Mrs. Ivison, ani M Bslarry, tie teachier, grecatly assisted

in raisin- abouit 8200 more. Tliu buiildig, a very iieat and comlnîo-
dious one, eost 91,145, and an organ, S110 - mingii tlhe untire ex-
penditture, $,5. The Dedicatory Services on Sabhath, Oct. 23rd,
Nv'ere condiueted by the )levs. Dr. Wood, Win. Pollard, andi Ailan Salt;
additional speakers on Monday niigbit, the ]levs. R1. Brooking and
A. B'rowinglc. Thie balance of the debt is voted by the band ! "S'-o
the service of the Ilouse of the Lord wvas sut in order," &o. 2 Cironl.

xxix. 3506.

11ECENT INL\TEI.'LIGENCE.

AFFLICTIVE iîtulieîccbs bueiî rceiVed Of' theC incapactitv Of the
1Ecv. E. Wiîî.Clairiinan of tlie British Columbia District, to con-
tinue bis inîisterIJ anti official, hbors. 'Mudîcal testinîlony is nlot
favorable to lýis innuediate recovury, thomigh WC lmty raoa
hlopc tbat judieious treatment and entirc rest, vw-ith the lu.ssing« of
GoUD, way result in the restLoration o)f a once vig-orous constitution.

DEATI! 0F THE REV. TIIOM2AS LAWSON.

*\VE mouriiful.ly record the death of this estimable brother-, -w'lo
was drowiied nuar the Mission preinises, Grndît River, -%vlere, by

fery lgliseif and horse across thu river, the clbaiii t.nfortunatuly
breakii, bue lèel over the side of the scow inito, del) water anti a rapid
currunt, anld iîot bingi- able Lu s'viîn, lie 1)i,Lcd biefore aniy assisýtanice
cotid rei(lî ini. ITu wvas a godly, tievoteti, usuful, and muebcl-ubtunîed
brother, 'hlose labors aiong the Idians ait iNe'ýw Credit 'Mission bad
bien greatly blessud ; and now, in blis secondi yuar's appointinent
aliong thu l.;tnidb ai. Grand ifRiver, mvas grcatly encourageti by evidences
of al spiritually reviviiîg ebaracter, after a lierioti of uiuual apathy
aînong' the pieople. H11e, Wvs in bis 4Gth Year.

B3oth te nîysteriouis providiences arc affecting and admnorntory,
calliiîg for oui: sympathies and lrayers on bebiaif of the aillied
tfîi1ies, anti teacling us to Il work wlîile it is dat-y."
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